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· A FOUR YEAR U.M.M. SEMINAR-HONORS PROGRAM

Following two and one-half years of study by a faculty committee and
after one and one-half years'of the experi'mental honors program, the
Honors Program Committee has asked that a four year Honors Program
proposal be placed before the faculty for consideration.
The entire proposal has been discussed at some length by 0the academic
administration. Their modifications m.:iinly concerned administrative
structure and feasibility and have been incorporated in this proposal.
The proposal is based upon the following principles:
1.

The program should attempt to utilize existing academic
administrative channels and the constitutional committees
of the fa~~lty~

·2.

As a college-wide commitment,' it seems wise that all faculty
should be eligible to participate in the program as part of
their regular ~9ad.

3. · The Seminar-Honors Program Committee will advise and recommend
to · the director the establishment of coordinate programs and
dev~lpp guid~lines for the operation of the programs.

· 4. · The director of the proeram shall exercise leader~hip ·in the
program, coordinate dctivitie~ of the program, an~ serve as
the academic administrator.
.

.

.

The program should be developed for all entering freshmen, but
participation ·· in the program after the first unit of the freshman year should be on a voluntary basis requiring p~tition or
application(~ student effort or commitment).
'

.

As a unique,·program with a college-wide commitment, it seems
desirable tpa~ attempts should be made to secure maximum
participation throughout the four years by constant re-examinatio~ and ev~luation of the program.

7,

It would seem desirable if the program could ,be completed by
a transfer atudent who h~s completed one year or a terminal 2
year degree at a junior' college; transfer students to U.M.M.
after one or two years frcm an accredited 4 year institution;
~r students from U.M.M. who d~op out ol the program after the
first unit but continue at U.M.M •
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The ~enior year program should offer multiple tracks. When
. credit is ' given fo~ senior participation the credit should
te for courses described in the regular curricular offering
as developed by the dlscipline, division, and Curriculum
Corr~ittee including su6h possibilities as a college-wide
"Hqnors Seminar" for credit.
·

9;

Th<.! p1. . opm.;1cd Scmlnar• Honot•s Prog·ram 'is not designed to
preclude the pocsibility of tho clcv~lopment of individual

· •·l
~

'

?•

projects, cr~ative efforts, or "disciplinary honors programs"
. for the junior and senior years.

I.

·•

10;

.,

..

The program should be designed so that any well-motivated student
could become itvolvcd in a11d successfully complete the program.

:

>

The Seminar Honors Program described in this proposal should
not be construed a~ promiting graduation honors as a reward
for successful completion. The dosc.ription of appropriate
honors for graduation shall be dtJtermined by the Awards
- Commiitcci ~nd ·the faculty.

11.
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•
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The ·

p~6gram sh~~l'd 'be flexible .. ·enough to allow modification
.· base~ on per!.o,dic evaluation.
·
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THE U.M.M. SEMINAR-HONORS PROGRAM

Recommcndat ion·s for the Administration of the Program
✓ •

The administration of such a program will involve numerous functions
which are quite clearly of a college-wide -nature. The program provides,
through the appointment of a director and a committee of the General
Assembly in an advisory capacity, a structure which will permit continuous administrative leadership and guidance by a concerned faculty,
committee and yet preserve existing administrative and faculty consti•
.tutional prerogatives~
..
.
\

,I•

Of special significance is the advisory role of the proposed Faculty
Committee _of the General Assembly. Casting the Committee in an
advisory role guarantees that matters of educational policy will be
' brought to the General Assembly through the existing constitutional
committees having jurisdiction over such matters. Designating a
coordinating and administrative'officer as the director se~ks to
enhance· his effectiveness and minimize jurisdictional conflicts in
the operation of the program with already existing and administrative structures.•

:;::-.. :

~f the proposal ·~s· approved by the General Assembly, tpe following
recommendations will· be made:
."~

· ·. , The Dean of the College should designate .an administrative officer
as Director of ~he U.M.M. Seminar-Honors Program. Operating
through appropriate administrative channels of the college, this.
officer should have as one of his primary responsibilities the
f~Ordination and a&ninistration of the program.
•

13.

,:

~!

'

Recommendatlon tci' the General Assembly of two amendments to
• the . By-Laws~- ·· ·~: /
·
•l

•

,

,

'

'
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i'. ·

Section 13 .." Formation of 't he U.M.M. Seminar-Honors Progra.m
. Committee.
' O_:r•gar.li'zat ion

.

It

The Committee shall consist of eight members, including
five,faculty members, two student$, and the Director of
the Program who shall serve without vote. A quorum shall
-~onsist fro~ five members. ·
·

'

•

1

If'

i·
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b.

Powers

The Committee shull advise the Director of the Pr~gram
i~ all policy matters related to the ProRr~m
2.

C.

Recommendations to existing Committees of the ~eneral Assembly.
1.

1,

Chnnge the present Sect ion 13_ to s,~ct ion 1 1,.

To the Cu~riculum Committee:
In cases.·;where crod .its are granted for work within the
program, all dcscript ion of• courses are to hri wi ti, in the
purview of the Curriculum Committee ~nd !-;b,1.1.J 1>,~ (H'occssod
through the appr•opridte channels !pr curriculum rn 1tters.

I'

2.
·,·,, .

To the Awards Committee:
The Awa~ds Canmittce shall develop the necessary ~uidelines
and establish the criteria for th,.? awarding of "honors."

3.

To tho Scholastic Committee:

The Scho_l,i.\~tic Comrni ttee shall be the. certifying agency in
the det'erm1.nation of the succes[;ful completion of the
Semi,nar·~B;nors Pro gr am.
II.

Administrative Details of the Program
A.

'firno Units
0

For the first two yoars of the program, the academic year shall be
divided into two units, the first lasting from the bcfinning of the
fall quarter to approximately February 5, and the second from
approximately rel,ruary 5 to the end of the spring qual'ter-. For
the last two years, the program shall run on
thci quarte~ system.
.
~

B.

Size Limitations
ror the first two years, the seminars Rhall generally be limited
to 15 or fewer students, while the jun.im-. and the senior seminar
y0.,1r w i.11 r-~c:~neral ly he lirni tcd to <:l.
A :~ 1. ud"ri L m,)y I1t? i nvn l v.«?d
iq iri 1 l•·1,r:rarlnr.1I.: :;1udy cluri.rw, hi::; ju11ic>r• dr1~J r:«!r1i,>r· yc,,11•.

c.
1.

Selection of tha Committee
'l'ht:? personnel of the C0mmittec as a standinr. c0mrnittee under
the Constitution (see I) will be recommende-:!d as the
Conttitution provid~s .

. ,.
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2.

Selectioq of Faculty Members for the Program
Any person holding faculty status shall be eligible to
serve in the program. Recommendation of faculty for participation iQ the program shall be made by the appropriate ·
Division Chainmen to the Program Director for appointment.
The Commi~tee may recommend to the Program Director guidelines to be used in faculty appointments.

3.

Selection of Students for the Program
a.

All new fresh~en students shall be included in the first
unit ·and shall be placed in seminar sections by random
seleotion or by a process designated by the director
upon ·advice by the committee.

b.

Upon completion of the first unit, freshman students
indicating a desire to continue the program may apply
to .the Program Dire~tor to enter the second unit.

c.

Semiqar sections will be reconstituted for the second
unit from ' students who in the judgment of the director
have compl~ted the first .unit.

d.

The principal criteria for admission intm the second or
'subsequent units will be an interest in or aptitude for
the , program. Students in the program will be required
to apply to the · director to be admitted to the next
unit.,

e.

It i~ desirabie that all students transferring -into
•
the 6ollege be given an opportunity to participate in
i\.:: :_t'He-J ~rcgram.
They may or may not •·be· eligiple, however,
for \~'successful" completion' of the prograftl.

f.

Students in residence at the University of Minnesota,
Mor~is after completing the first unit may elect to
re-enter the program up to the second quarter of their
junior year and still be eligible for successful

•'

':1

....

I•

'

completion of the ptotram.
g.

Decisions of the.director may be appealed to the
Semfnar-Honors Program Committee.

.

.
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III.

Outline of Activities and Obj ec ti ves of the Program

A.

Freshman Year
Unit I.

The seminars shall concern themselves witl1 relationships
am~ng areas bf intellecturil inquiry.

Unit II. The seminars shall be self-directed and shall be conducted with a minimum of faculty assist2nce. Once the
group has selected a topic, it must remain with that to?ic
for the · balance of the un.it.

\

Objective: To st irnulate the ability to raise and p 1Jrsue quest ions
and the taste for examining intellectual materials
and forming opinions therefrom. We expect this to
contribute to the transfer of initiative to the student.

B.

Sophomore Year
Unit I. The seminars shall be centered around an assigned book
and
or topic which is interdisciplinary in nature. Th~
Unit II. faculty shall participate in the seminar and, within
limits, provide leadership and direction. (It may be
wise to consider the development of a topical list
which would relate to library holdings or faculty
competencies in the second year.)
j

C.

j'.

1.·.

Junior Year

I

J,

,

\

•

Each seminar is to do research on a previously determined topic.
Sub-groups in each se~inar are to prepare some phase of the
general topic for public presentation by panel, syniposium, or
other creative effort. While seminar participation and a group
project will be the normal pattern followed, alternate plans
emphasizing highly individualized projects or creative efforts
are possible. If a discipline offers a 2 yeur program, a
qualified student may substitute such a program for seminar
participation.
OLjectivc: To encourag~ the student to assume final responsibility
for the completion of a creative, intellectual effort.
D.

Senior Year
The senior year is divided into multiple tracks which the
senior student may complete with or without credit. In certain .
instantes, the student may select more than one upon ap~roval
of the student's advisor and the program director. Two possible
tracks are describe~. Others could be con~idered by the director
and the committee.

\

'
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1.

A seminar for credit shall be formed which max1m1zes
student self-direction to do research in depth on a topic
of the students' ,own choosing •. Sub-groups in each seminar
will prepare ,some phase of a general topic for l) an
individual pap.e r and 2) a publi~ presentation by panel,
symposium, publication or other, creative effort.

·1

r

The Senior Seminar

'.
,1,l

The objective of the prpgram is to encourage the students
to assum~ final responsibility for the completion of a
creative; intellectual group effort.
The Senior Seminar shall be evaluated by a com~ittee of
faculty and students recommended by the Division Chairman
·and appointed by the Program Director. Guidelines for
evaluation shall be developed by the Seminar Honors Program
Committee and recommended to the Program Director.
Successful completion of the Senior Seminar shall grant
indiviqual credit. Successful completion of the Senior·
Se~inar may make students eligible for graduation honors
as described by the Awards Committee.

~

· 2.

'

I•

The Senior Individual Project
A student may choose to complete for credit a substantial
individual project~ This project may be within or outside
of the student's major field and will be supervised and
evaluated by the faculty of the discipline selected.
The student may chdose an interdisciplinary topic. If this
occur~, the PrograMlDirector shall consult with appropriate•
~O'i1vision· Chairrnehi it·o secure additional faculty for supervis ion and evaluation.
·Successful completion of the Senior Individual ·Project shall
gr~nt individual credit. Successful co~pletion of the Senior
Individual Project may make students eligible for graduation
hobotis 1 1as ··described by the Awards Committee.

I,

'
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IV.

'

Mec1ning of Successful ~ompletion of Program
We recognize that a student completing part of the program may
have benefited .sufficiently so that he would feel his participation
was personally successful,. Indeed, the ,meaning of "successful
· completion" from the point'of view of transcript notations and
possible graduation honors is a minor aspect of the program. We
do nat believe that the ' inability to successfully comple te the
.program in this technical sense will deter• the seriously motivated
student, nor do we believe the honors awarded do, or should provide
any important impetus to the student in the program. We propose
that, in the technical sense, successful completion will mean
satisfactory completion of the 3rd and 4th years and at least one
of the two freshman units and at least one of the two sophomore
units. It will be possible for a transferring student, ·entering as
late as the junior year, to complete these minimum.·~equirements
with participation in concurrent junior and senior programs during
his senior year •

1
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